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“The Play’s the thing…”

Perhaps I am thinking ahead a bit towards Father’s Day.
My father was an intelligent man, an engineer who
designed cranes and saw to it that they were assembled
perfectly—none he built ever had an accident. In other
areas of life, he did not allow perfection to reign or even
have a place at all. English was certainly not his forte. As a

high-school student he had impressed my mother’s sister sufficiently in Latin
that she introduced my parents to each other. My aunt actually said to me, with
a straight face (I have trouble believing it to this day—if you heard my father’s
French or Latin you would know what I mean), that he was the best Latin
student she had taught.

Numbers and calculation came very easily to him, but not literature. In
university, he failed first-year English course. He told me that he thought they
“gave it” to him the second time. But somehow he had a reverence for poetry
and for Shakespeare, and he was determined to expose me to both. Once
when we visited my grandmother, and I was hoping to play with my cousins, he
cornered me in the parlour of the farmhouse and recited the entire “Rhyme of
the Ancient Mariner” to me. I asked my mother to bail me out of that, but she
supported all educational activities. It was long for a child, but I can still
remember his earnest voice, as he read, “Water, water everywhere, but not a
drop to drink!”

He doubted all mail-order offers, but he made two exceptions. One was
something I begged for, an ad I had read in my Classics Illustrated comic books
(don’t tell me you didn’t read those too—I won’t believe you—my friends and I
learned words like the Foreign Legion before we ever heard them pronounced,
so we called that stirring battalion the ‘French Foreejan Leejan’): a plastic set of
American revolutionary and British soldiers priced at 99 cents. I played with

 



those for hours. I was a Loyalist child, and I made sure the redcoats won all of
my engagements!

His other purchase by mail was a set of Shakespeare records—yes the
struggling English student loved Shakespeare and enjoyed sitting with the
record player by the hour, transfixed by audio performances of the bard’s
tragedies. On those Saturday afternoons he would brook no interruption!

We moved from Kingston to Burlington when I was eight years old. I felt my life
improve by leaps and bounds. Instead of two television stations, CBC and an
American station that came in snowily, I could watch any of seven stations, and
there was a show called Jeopardy that had my complete attention.

School was better, and my mother, a retired one-room school teacher, did not
fail to notice that, and approved completely. When the first summer came, both
my parents formed the project of taking a day to go to Stratford, to the
Shakespeare Theatre. For those of you who do not know this, the Shakespeare
Festival there is one of the greatest artistic achievements of Ontario. It was
decided that we would go on a rainy day, and witness A Midsummer Night’s
Dream, and that in the fall we would go to the Hamilton Symphony Orchestra to
hear Mendelssohn’s piece of the same title. Besides it was a comedy, my
mother said, and I would warm up more quickly to a comedy than a tragedy at
my age. Of course I was instantly assigned to read said comedy, and she
checked my progress, retention, and comprehension daily.

The rainy day came and off we went. The place was much busier than we had
expected, and as it turned out there was only one ticket left for the comedy, but
more for the tragedy. My mother hesitated a fraction of a second and decided
that I was ready for tragedy, preparation or no, so in we went. It was
spellbinding. Plots, betrayal, murder, foretelling, a story I found riveting. It had
five acts, and at the end of the fourth act I found that puzzling. Although a
neophyte is such matters, I was pretty sure the hero had won the affection of
the girl, and the king had all but lost the whole kingdom. The villains had such a
military advantage that they were bound to prevail, and generally matters were
settled. It had been a wonderful story, but as far as my eight-year old mind
could tell, that tall tale was over. Period. Done.

And then came Act 5. What a whirlwind of change and excitement! The girl got
other ideas. The hero found another #interest (you know what I mean, don’t
pretend you don’t). The king found a new sense of #purpose and regained his
#connectedness. He managed to cobble together a winning coalition. The
villains got their comeuppance. Some characters we had not seen since Act 2
reappeared, and we were introduced to new characters, some from other



countries. I realized that I did not understand much about stories.

But is it not just so? A very short time ago I thought my story was wrapped up. I
thought there would be a brief dénouement, then my “little life” would be
“rounded with a sleep,” or something like that. But no, there is a fifth act! The
story is not over. And just as in the play, my life has characters from my second
act, with whom I had lost touch—you know who you are, and bless you, you are
back again—and there are new characters, some of them from other countries
(bless you all!).

It is by no means an anti-climax—things are happening every week, and
surprises seem to lurk around every corner. “All the world’s a stage,” and you
and I are the players. So join me in Act 5. It promises to be a colossal, thrilling,
astonishing story. Thank you for reading. If you like Seniors Junction (posts,
podcasts, newsletters, events, or courses), pass it on!

Regards, 
Paul A. Merkley, co-founder, Seniors Junction
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UPCOMING EVENTS
20th June:
Seniors Circle -
Father's Day
Celebrations

It's Father's Day! We
all have memories to
share about our
fathers . Let's share
poetries, stories or
pictures of our fathers.
[Click Here to

Register](https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/seniors-circle-fathers-day-celebrations-

https://www.facebook.com/groups/466068124485804
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/seniors-circle-fathers-day-celebrations-tickets-154506163093


tickets-154506163093

PODCASTS IN THE MONTH
New episodes

Over the last month we were very fortunate to get leaders from retirement
industry, non-profit and recreation spaces to give you a multifaceted view on
solving senior isolation.

Episode 7 - Senior isolation and community interventions 
In this episode we interview Anthony Kupferschmidt, Executive Director at West
End Seniors' Network Society. West End Seniors’ Network become an
incorporated society in BC in October 1982, and has been a registered charity
since July 1984. Currently, there are over 950 members of the Network, 15 paid
staff members and more than 250 active volunteers who contribute over 20,000
hours a year (as on Aug 2020).

Episode 8 -Senior isolation and purpose 
In this episode we interview Vlad Volodarski, CEO of Chartwell Retirement
Residences. Vlad was appointed Chartwell’s Chief Executive Officer effective
March 16, 2020, Vlad has held progressive roles within Chartwell since 2003,
when he joined the company as Vice President Finance. In 2005, he was
appointed Chief Financial Officer and in 2011 he also assumed the duties of
Chief Investment Officer. Chartwell is a listed company and a market leader in
retirement residences.

Episode 9 - Senior isolation, retirement living and vaccination 
In this episode we interview Dr. Neel Chadha, President and Co-Founder at
Lanark Lifestyles Retirement Residence. Dr. Neel Chadha is a dedicated family
physician who specializes in senior care. He discovered his passion for senior
care in medical school and has developed extensive knowledge of ailments
affecting the senior population.

Episode 10 - Senior isolation and physical activity 
In this episode we interview Emily Johnson, Founder of StrongerU Senior
Fitness, Canada’s first pre-choreographed Senior Fitness series offering online
education and certification in four program types.

Episode 11 - Senior isolation and culturally appropriate senior living 
In today's episode we interview Miri Hadas Koller, Chief Executive Officer at
Yee Hong Seniors Living. She has almost 30 years of experience in all aspects

https://seniorsjunction.com/episode-7
https://seniorsjunction.com/episode-8
https://seniorsjunction.com/episode-9
https://seniorsjunction.com/episode-10
https://seniorsjunction.com/episode-11


of real estate, including the marketing of single-family homes and condominium
properties, the management of commercial properties, and now more than 10
years experience in the seniors housing sector.

SIGNUP FOR OUR COURSES
Music in Movies

We are launching a new course in history of music! Learn how the music in
some of the popular courses was created. For group bookings email us on
contact@seniorsjunction.com

Download Brochure
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